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United States ROvernr.H'iit isrtiio)
vere irregular, the secouJ 4s and the

first 4 each gaining :'o conts on
$100 and the uncalled victory 1 3 Is 1

cents, while the other active issues

In sympathy with the further sharp
rise in exchange, but they can-
celled their gain later when the ster-
ling rate dropped to only slight above,
Tuesday's close.

Mexican Hs find Jurgen 6s were al-

so strong during the morning, but
yielded somewhat later!

Ikind Value
Kttnaln Firm.

NEW YOIIK, Dec. 14. (A. P.I
Bond prices Kenerully showed a firm
tone In yesterday's relatively list)-- ,

dealings. United Kiimdom G of
1923 climbed 1 8 points to 115, a
new high record, In the early dealings

Neckwear
Of Silk

reg'stered losses of 4 to cents. Th
was an appreciable lesin'n of i

mand for these issues.

By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN

Marked Rtrentth uf hipit of ihc Erie
issues was the feature of th j raihoad
proup, gains of to 1 points bciuK
registered by the coiuolid.' r?u 4s rind
the A, Ii and D series of tho ccn'jrt-lbl- o

4s.

Other strong spots were Minenapn-Iis-R- t.

Lou's refunding is, Iowa Cen-
tral refunding 4s and St. Paul refund-
ing 4 with New ll.ivcn L' or
19G4 off 2 points, tho only cuimplci.-ou- s

weak spot.
In the Industrial and public lit ill y

groups there was a fairly- Rood' de-

mand for Cuba. Cane 8s, l'u.-:- b Termi- -

HOME I yCVV miPMrm JUiiM w.

jna! Building In, Marland Oil Ss, Utisn

i 1 z tA M Terminal Building 6s, Marlond Oil 8a
with warrants, American Telephone
converllb'e 4s and Third Avenuo re-

funding 4s, all up 1 to nwrlv " points.
C'erro de Pasco 8s lost neailv 2 riomfs

f ) 1 SZTJ 3& IWEr IfTNO-'M-
VSffiSTf? yi J Jj ESCAPED II VIEfW SOW

B"lii 1 VS TOLET'EW 4cU,t JZZ&XJx Tnl?fWW
- HAVE TO (?! - f. ? TOaw $3l4' r4

Yes, the very Four-in-Ha-

HE wants for
Christmas is here. E.S
cellent grade silk ;
choice patterns in the
latest colors. In gift
1)0X08.

on profit-takin- but redi ced tins loa?:i
to 4 at the close Republic Steel 5s
also were heavy.

President Harding's reroirwne;ula-- 1

tion for a constitutional amendment, to

AS the Joyous hour ap-

proaches, the spirit of
the season becomes more

and more keen with ex-

pectancy. This is a Christ-

mas Store, indeed, attract-
ive alike to old and young.
A visit here at this time
will prove both enjoy able
and profitable.

restrict tax exemption securities has
resulted In a moro active demand for
those Issues, although a long time must

$1.49necessarily elapse beforo such an
amendment could be made effective

There was no large bond offerings
put out today, although tmuked Inter- - ;

est was exhibited In tho S5O0,0UO 5 per'
cent Issue of the municipality of Iiaya-mo-

Porto Rico, which was sold to
yield from 4.60 to 4.GG per cent.

Announcement also was made thatSOMS THE Mmr. TUB NIGHT THE TvAlD TTMB!I -- .. 5!??'

Men's Superior Shirts
of Broadcloth andlSilk

Here's shirt satisfaction, men I Some of imported

broadcloth, others of silk. Nobby patterns 1 Kmart colors!
Well fitting and well-mad- e shirts. Triced to afford un-

paralleled values 1

a local ?yndicale, headed by the Chaso'HO HAVE BEK4 EXTmS THGF TtowN NTO DEBT
securities company, was the success-
ful bidder for the $13,000,000 Philip-
pine government 3 rr
cent bonds at 9G.07. They probably
will be offered next week. OFFICE CAT

25; bard red winter, soft red winter,
northern spring, western red, $1.2o;
Big Hend bluestem, $1.60.

Feed and hay unchanged.
Fine Quality Imported

English Broadcloth Shirts
with collars to match: In hand-
some patterns and newest colors.
High-grad- e shirts for only

COLLEGE GIS DRESS

DOLLS 10 CHEER TOTS

cliioaao Urostoc--
Marltet.

CHICAflO, Dec. 14. (TJ. . uepn--men- t

of agriculture.) Hogs 11
cclpts, 35.000 hend: slow, steady to 10c
lower: bulk 200i'250-poun- d averages,
tS.25Cr8.30 early; top, $8.30; b ig
packers bidding $8.10f 8.20: packing
sows, $8.25 Mi 8.90. desirable pigs most-
ly. $8: few $3.20: heavy hops. $S.10

i THEire. WAY OUT OP THE 0AI WITH A PUTTY KNIFS u,rJ

Keep PaSnted Woodwork CLEAN
"j I'lj j u Clean wooden floors, linoleum,

J tile, marble, concrete, with

Wfi SAPOLIO
S i Makes all house

SI I cleaning easy. """""""'K

IL Large cake Co&gfm

$3.49
Baby Broadcloth and Double

Warp Tub Silk Shirts good qual-
ity, In handsome striped effects.

DKFIANCK, Ohio, Dec. 11. (I. N.
S. Inquiry as to whether they hae
made a mistake and strayed into a

$8.25; medium, $8.20W8.30; light,
light, $8.20i8.S0 packing sows

$4.98smooth, $7.60 U 7.90; packing sows nursery h.".s been made by visitors to
rough, $7.35 7.05; killing pigs. $8 f j Trowbridge Hall, women's dormitory
8.25. of Defiance College.

Cattle neceinls. 14 0nn hend- - beef In every room dolls dear celluloid
Little mothers

Jacquard Silk
Shirts in ueat
novelty stripes.

Broadcloth Shirts
beary weight;
fine quality.

''tours uneven, mostly steady: klllln? oal,1, amile at you
Jersey Silk Shirts
line quality ; satin
silk stripes.are industriously arraying their chilimillty plain; run late In arriving;

'mik native beef steers of oitulity nnd dren In laces and silks, with here and
there a Uny boy in overalls.ond'tlon to sell at $8 iff 10.50': best ma $4.98 $5.90 $5.90.However, these college girls are nottured steers early. Jl 14(112.00 bid on M. PI " .AUW.. SJlapsing Into premature second childcurlings; mixed 'steers and heifers,
hood. They are preparing dolls to bedesirable beef heifers active; fullyl Jltln faimT1m,t1iJ,..,plt steady; other grades butcher she stock turned over to the Child Conservation
League, of Defiance. The dolls will
gladden tho hearts of unfortunate
youngsters on Christmas Day. Dolls! Dolls!slow, other classes generally steady;

bulk desirable veal calves to packers
early $9.25 ft 9.76; fw upward to $10
bulk desirable heavy bologna bulls,

M Soao Is Hisrher ! ?4.25&'4.35.
Sheep Receipts, 15,000 head, fat

We suggest a subscription to the
O.'fiscat as an appropr'ato holiday
sift.

Here are additional helpful hints;
For the butcher: A walo with

enough electricity charging through it
to knock him on his ear every tlmo he
Lis much as put a flnner on it. j

For the. miKiman: A pair of wings.!
so we wouldn't have to listen to his
horse-lik- e foot fall coir.mg up the
back stairs in the morning.

For the janitor: A pocket radio out- -

it so we could locate him. or.ee in

A Fascinating Displaylambs opening slow, early sales around
I I ThroA Dav Demonstraten Sale of Feet Bros.' l?S tendv; part load prime native lambs, "Ma Ma" DollsH Product EM

Timnrniv rnm v a Km etTimntv K I

$15.80 to city butchers: desirable
to packers, $15.35. October clip

'Pound fed lambs, $13.75; choice
morn lambs, $13. 40if? 13.65: feeders3 packages Washing; Machine Soap $1.00 Em ictlve; three loads feedinir

Wonder dolls that tails and
walk!

Dolls with moveable eyes
and real balrl

Some with painted eyes
and hair.

Dolls to delight every
child!

ambs bid 25c higher at $15; sheep
round steudy; 115 pound fat ewes, $7.

a wh k--.

For the family next door: A steam
10 enable them to shake

MANILA, Dec. 14. (I. X. S.) A
Chinese passenger who struck a little
Filipino girl while both were aborrd
he steamship President Taft probably

will go scot free because of a matterIileago Potato

1 package Washing Machine Soap m

1 bar Creme Oil Soap W
1 bar Crystal Soap I2c f

1 package Washing Machine Soap
12 bars Crystal White Soap

3 bars Creme Oil Soap $!. ?

20 bars Crystal White Soap '

1 lo-- u nil Sror li'l f

Market. of jurisdiction.
When the vessel arrived in Manilaf'A.V FRANCISCO, Dec. 14. Wheat

-- Milling, $2.25r' 2.30; feed, $2.20M the authorities were notified and made

ihe foundations of the building in
more of fieiert style.

And the wlfs: Maxim Silencer, to
bo put on at regular intervals bo that
she could come up for air.

"Does your husband give you house-
keeping money or do you have to ask

$2.98 t0 $4.98Barley Feed, $ .45 ? 1.47. g wt7 i V. i . i ' .y.l inuji ........................... ,vy f M hipping, $1.5041' 1.62 .

an investigation.
The incident is said to have actually

occurred when the vessel was in
Shanghai, China, so the authorities de- -

clared it would he necessary to
Oats Ri'd feed, $1.601.75.
Hay Wheat, $17 20; fair,
; tame oat, $17ji21; wild oat,

$157iEI 10 bars Creme Oil Soap $1.I' P
l 12 bars Creme Oil Soap 855 n $14nr

alfalfa, $19(jf2 stock, $12i'10;i i

him for it?"
"Uoth."

I.dna Wallace Hopper

"Acre cannot either her, or time de- -

straw, $1 1 fi) 12.
H Pendleton J I

port both the Chinese and the little
girl, together with witnesses, back to
the Chinese city.

Under existing laws this is virtu-
ally impossible, so thero Is small
chance of the Chlnainan being tried
for the offense.

Scnltio ill I n
Market.

' Sturdy Dolla
Chubby dolls with more-abl- e

arms and legs and
real hair! Also painted
hair. Some are jauntily
clad In sweater and cap;
others In cunning romp-
ers. Also undressed dolls
for the little girl who
likes to make her own
de';'s wardrobe! , '

49c to 1.19

SEATTLK, Dec. H. Wheat Har 1 Mroy her infinite variety. (Or words
white, soft white, western while. $1.. to that effect.)Trading Company I

Phone 453 . " II iOINGS OF THE DUFFS OLIVIA IS IN THE DARK, TOO By Allman

0(JUALITY SERVICE SANITATION fl
On ih Wo llo.n ' U HElEW.MAV IHClli-'- . UL1VIA, V nu m,, riAMMSTHERE. if EMS To PE

A STCANtiE 5'tOATOM VOU FOR.APE WbOME ) 13 m pp
A )11MUTE ?IN IHE PUFP MOUJiE MlXi, ALCME? WHERE AnP HFLEM

lo TIF. RE.5T OP STAINS IM

A Family of Dolls
Beautifully modeled faces
and well - proportioned
bodies; with hair and
movable eyes or painted
eyes and hair. Some of
them speak! Baby dolls
lu long dresses; manly
dolls in rompers; dainty
dolls In frills and Lices!

49c to 4.98

Tup FAM1li'l ME R Pot'Mrv I HQ r"' i't-- . i iv
i I

TOM APPEARS Tpe
Ml Q..T 0 IH

SOEThimc; OTMrX
Than WI5 HOME wmiiE
MElEU ?PEwD3 A GREAT

PEAU OF HEC Time
in A aoon HV HEP.SELF

WITH THE POJ
LOCKED - it IS

AT AIL TIME, j -

v L I

M ( OUST MOW. )J

timk i

ii i, i i-- 1

j

1

FOK CHRISTMAS GIVING
We have an unusual good

MfC stock for children.
J il CHILDREN'S ROCKERS

jBSf (il) AM) HIGH CHAIRS.Vl Something appreciated long
j'' nfter Xmas is gone.

if i

E'
CAU6E CF THIS
aiToATiON TIM0liV

CAM TEtL

Eye Trouble? .Try
Camphor & Hydrastis

-- A group of 15
of the Philip-th- e

sotuh- -

For moyt cyj trouble there is noth-
ing better than wimple camphor,

witchhazel, ets., s mixed in
Lavoptik eye wa-i- fine business man
ar.ys is relieved aching eyes and im-
proves rirht. Another case of red,
watery ryes reports that lavoptik has
helled wonderfully.- - One small bottlo
usually relieves AXT CASE weak,
strained or sore eyes. Aluminum eye
cup Fit EC Tallnian & Co. Adv.

MANILA, Deo. 14.-A-

rk-an- rritlent.i
pin, an pLinninc th
rn Pacific Or an in Japntuse fish- -

h:sr loat. whirh h u beon christened
he "Footlfose.' They propose to

mal tho trip in a loisur-I- y f.ii hion, j

iisit:nu the various island croups in I

.he JSomh Sej. Thir de&tinntion is IMi 'i!
Vi;t ,:C' "h; itern rit of outh America, j

COFFEE
TERCOIVTORS.

A SPECIAL LOW
PRICE AS LONG
AS THEY LAST.

$1.00

no cxrrs to mitiokkess
LOS ANGELES. Dec II. (U. P.)
Authorities hero admltttd tho

iwarch for Clara Phillip, so far has

They propone to carry with them a
newypaperrf nn, who will b detailed
to kt'P th loc of the Journey nnd
wnt up the voyr.se for 1a tor publira- -

f , ' f WHAT 13 HELEN DOINSVI , ,

I N' j I i PCES SHE .SHE WONT IET ME

LOCK TV.E plV(C. JN" DQOtT
J f3 V ffUNNiNCiOoT E6Rf

' ' j7 l J jT" " lr ( "left MA'PE OU

Li J pJ I
I LD KiOW SOME- -

V. I j J l TMlNG AIS30T IT' g--T

pJlp'tli III
aroot-e- without success. AU

blind.iion. The boat is new and enrr.es a
I Trained cr?w Th- - nktrner of the ex- -

r"d;tion. Captitn Thoma.- - Martin, of
jOobti. i an r !iT!r- - iiior wt.n h had
jl-- exprune in fhe So'ithom 8as
Th nivdiiion will protaMy start thi.

a 5l .a "COLD IN TTIE HEAD"
CRUJKSIMNK & HAMPTON month.

i
!

, Winnipeg Ml 1rat
Future.

r x

&,n tr"'t ef Jr' Catarrh.t, fr nt "cola," ax.ir a "rw ot"HALL'S CATAfWH MEDICINE Is
-nt Mwjt,-- r rf .n Ointm.t. t- -

?e i;- -.l !va:;y. .r..i a Tnlc, hicfc a- -t
W'JlcuPr threurh t BKx4 on tb Mil--
r i mklr. yo-- l lmb te "rl--' --

t (!rjinrit for rrr 40 Vr 1 Chay Co , Tolxlo,
M Hd Fanliir Tikni tm Kiciunr mm Part larnrrat o Krv ; 4 TVrr.if-Ma- y.

111!tii IUM tink tm KMHlkMna fur MolV(l Kit bra Cal 3- -ttl.l'i l- -.

II 1?jJuly.


